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Every Plank
We Deliver

thoroughly s -cjmined before 
it leaves thin yard. If it isn't 
first class in every respect It 
doesn't go out. When we bike 
an order for first grade lumber 
we propose to deliver Just that 
and nothing teas. We calculate 
that every sale we make will 
make us many more.

LDMITA LUMBER AND SUPPLY CD
LQMITA. CALIF

PHONE 177 Rl Z Z7Z3 WESTON ST

SHOP PHONE, 80-W RESIDENCE, 47-M

Torrance Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK

AGENT FOR
Ward Floor Furnace

SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA 

Across from Port Office Hli MaroaHiu

Fare and warmer and today's Mis 
ter Columbusses herthday wich dis 
covered America a long time ago. 
We baft to tell about it In school 
and sum of us has got to rite sum- 
thin about him also. He borrered a 
tot of munney from his Queenie to 
by the boles with so he got 3 botes 
and a lot of can goods and eggs to 
eat amt when they got In the -middle 
of the oshun the valer he got see 
sick and home sick also and wus soin 
to throw Mister Columbus over liord 
hut Mister Columbus told him the 
world was round and he got a egg 
to show him how it wood stand up 
on the end of it wich he cracked on 
the side of the bote to make it stand 
up so then the saler he got all rite 
and when, they got to the U. States 
the Indians was goin to Tommy hawk 
them hut Mister Columbus he gave 
them sum hooch and they had a 
dandy time. Nobuddy wus hurt.

Jim dash
Kenneth I'aige wus home from High 

Sierras wich is working for the S. 
Calif. Edison cumpney wich sells all 
the jnce for lecktrick lites in the state 
pretty near. They-are rich as all get 
out my mother sed. I gem he irot 
pade for vacashun also.

jim dash
The girl's up to the Union tool 

cumpney gavi a dance for the chil- 
dern's hospittle wich wus a sucksess. 
I dont no how much munney they

'! turned in. I bet it wus a heep jess  I.

the same because when lady's start ;
mmthin they finish it my mother aed.»

jim dash i
Mister Paxman up to the hardware;

store's got more room now so cum in
and give him a trile,

jim dash
The peety A. had Its first meeting

Wensday -to get reddy to have a
Christmuss tree for us kids I geaa.,
My mother went but she sed they!
dln't say nothin about Christmwnl
trees. I

jim dash !
Mrs. E. X. Tompkin* wich is bed*

teecher for the young lady's up to thej
Methdiss S. School's goia to pat on <
a show wloh Is wich flag pretty soon, j
I spose it will be the U. States flag.)
I dont no how much it will be to go'
to it but peeple on papers gets passes!
ennyhow I gess. ]

jim dash <
Mrs Ada Oiem's gone to Oomptonj

to rest up for a month wich ain't far!
away. She's stane with the David
Davis peeple. I dont no if they are
relashuns bat I gess they are if she's
goin to stay a hull month.  

jim dash j
Mister and Mrs F. J. Young went i

to sum Mother's doins to Maywood.;
I dont no ware Maywood is bat they;
finished up down to Pasadena with*
sum eats. The kids went also. j

jim dash j
I no sum more but the cheef wants j

ne to take sum eats up to his
^ thirty
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FARQUHAR
HARBOR CITY

Wiknington and Rsdendo Mvd.

HOUSE MOVINO 
GRADING

TEAMING

Contracting «f All Kinds 
Office Phone 10S-W R*a. Phone 1M-J

TsUphon. EstimatoB 
104-M Gladly Furnished

Vonthrockwat Building Co.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS 

AND DESIGNERS
Torrance, California

H. A. RANDALL
Specialize* in

Auto Tope
Opposite P. E. Station

SEAT COVERS
REPAIRINGING 

HOUPHOLSTERINGIN 
TAICURTAINS

Our price* nra right. 
Our

The fact that the eyea of the world 
are on the Torrance oil activities has 
proved another boon to our city in 
that -the C. L. Williams company of 
Taft has leased the former Torrance 
Hardware company building on Ca- 
brillo avenue and will open this week 
with a full supply of oil supplies.

The Marion rig irons, Baash ft Rosa 
rotary equipment, and a complete line 
of oil field took will be handled by 
the company.

Mr. Williams, the owner, will have 
charge of the Torrance location, and 
has decided to move his main office 
to this city from Taft.

L. E. SIGNER
Contractor and Builder

Right Prices 
1828 Gramercy Ave. Phone 129-J

For Healthy Chicks
by all means use our high grade 
chick feed. U makes them lusty 
and fat and they will grow fast 
into thriving hens and roosters. 
Makes them better layers when 
they get older. Try it in their 
daily diet.

HAT, GRAIN, SEEDS, FERTILIZER, COAL AND WOOD

TORRANCE FEED & FUEL CO.
ISO* Cabrillo St. Torrance, CaL

DO YOU MB

JUTew
KITCHEN 
RANGE

You will know that you 
com* and ••* ours.

Our ranges "draw" well and aiv« an «v*n hsat. Th« new attach 
ments and «onv»nienc»s »av« work, savs you worry, and our ranges 
•«v« fuel, and our prices save you money.

Bring in your wife. 8h« us*s the range, knows what sh* wants, 
and will bsst apprmeoiaU our fuel-saving stoves. 
Lomits PAXMAN'S Torrano.

C. H. Williams Co.,
Enters Torrance

ATTEND SURPRISE SHOWER

Mrs. J. H. Kess attended a surprise 
shower given at the Woman's club in 
El Monte last Friday evening in 
honor of Mrs. Emery Shugg. Misses 
Edith Brown, Emily Klingem and 
Edith Lovejoy entertained with 
dances, readings and piano solos, re 
spectively. Mrs. Shugg received many 
beautiful and useful gifts.

Keystone Boosters' dunce, Saturday, 
Oct. It Adv. 12

Lumber When 
You Need It

If you're planning to build a 
horn* within a certain time, nat 
urally you want to get your 
material when you're ready for 
it. Owing to our excellent fa 
cilities in buying lumber from 
the largest mills in th« country 
w« >r* abl* to offer you a s«rv- 
ic* that you'll appreciate—and 
with it the lowest possible 
price*.

How About 
Redwood?

Consolidated
Lumber

Company
Phone 129 

Torrance, Calif.

BUSINESSMEN 
HEAR ADDRESS 
OF CREDIT MAN

Fred P. Sproul, Expert,
Explains Details of

Plan Here

Torrance Theatre
Show Starts Every Evening ^-to- Second r,

Adults 25c—Including Tax—Children under IB years, 
-——— ' "— -- —————i 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, OCT. 14-15 
Th« Story That Put Thrills and Romance Into Bu«j,

"The Go-Gette
A PETER B. KYNE STORY, with

T. Roy Barnes, Seena Owen 
and an All-Star Cast

•FELIX THE CAT" NEWSY 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, OCT. 16-17 
Rivals in Love—And You'll Love Them Both

Leatrice Joy and Jacqueline Logan]

"JavTffcad"
LEATHER PUSHERS —SOMETHING FOR NOTHING"] 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, OCT. 18-19 
Sir Anthony Hope's Celebrated Romance

"Rupert of Hentzau"
All-Star Cast

-FELIX THE CAT" NEWSY 
SATURDAY, OCT. 20 

Funnier Than Ever

Walter Hiers

"Sixty Cabin Hour"
-THE STEEL TRAIL"—Chapter 7 

Mermaid Comedy—^CASEY JONES"

Thursday evening. Oct. t, Fred P. 
Spraul. an expert on credits and col 
lections, representing the United! 
Creditors' association, an international I 
concern with home offices at Los An- ' 
geles, addressed the Business lien's [ 
association of Torrance, advising and j 
recommending a safe and profitable! 
method of doing a credit business in! 
any community. j

George Peckhai  , president of the' 
Torrance Business Hen's Association. 
introduced Mr. Spraul, who opened 
his lecture with a convincing arvn- 
ment on the advantages of a credit 
business, and explained in detail how 
to extend credit successfully and col- 
lect outstanding accounts.

Mr. Spraul stated that there are 
1,500,000 retailers in the United States 
today and . that only MM.eM of them 
were doing a profitable J»^-r« MP 
400,000 doing only a fair business, and 
1,000,000 barely struggling along on 
account of improper application of 
credits and collections:"

It was convincingly explained that 
credit business is very profitable and 
enjoyable, and a simple process when 
properly handled: and it was for the i 
purpose of placing the merchants of 
Torrance in a position to extend 
credit profitably, increase sales, raise 
the standard of debtors, and make 
Torrance appeal to the general public 
as an attractive place in which to be 
come interested, that .the address was 
arranged.

Mr. Spraul, after concluding, intro 
duced A. P. Strickler, national or 
ganizer of United Creditors* Tamil I 
at ion bureaus, who explained in detail 
the simple service as developed by 
the 17. C. A. for the use of the mer 
chants of Torrance as a whole.

The explanation as .made by Mr." 
Strickle i was ». complete, interesting' 
and satisfactory that tbe membership 
of the Torrance Business Men's -T * 
elation present endorsed the service 
and recommended its membership to 
use same as a body, and the meeting 
reached the maximum point of interest 
when two local business men. Mr. 
Reeve and Mr. Paige. enthusiastically' 
stated the benefits they* had derived ~ 
from the service and co-operation of - 
this well known international or-   
gaaisatlon. ,

Tbe meeting closed and 
ment was signed to become _____ 
of the U. C. A., thereby establishing 
plans to place Torrance u 
credit basis.

The United Creditors' 
has held, meetings In this  _ 
throughout the United States and 
Canada, and by rendering such serv 
ice and co-operation to the merchants 
in numerous communiti**, has built 
up a clientele of more than 1 !«.« « 
members.

"B Looked like a ______
Europe," 8ud Mr. C. Ductw

"Was staying at a hotel in * 
small Pennsylvania town. Early one 
morning 1 went to the stable to hire 
* rig -lid was shown a pile of dead 
rats killed with HAT-SNAP ihe 
ulght before. U looked Ilk* a bat-1 
tlefield In Europe." Throe _£__ 
35c, 65c, 11.25. ^^ 

i Sold and guaranteed by Beacon 
Drug Store and Torrance Hardware 
Company.

Keystone Boosters' dance. 
Oct. IS.-Adv. ^^

NEWHOMI
in

MONETA
The Coming Town

SMALL PAYMENT DOVI 
Balance Like Rent

Moneta Realty
Western Avo.

New Soles on 
Your Old

will give them au added I 
life and save you the "" 
of a new pair for a 
time. Bring or Bend m S 
footwear that is now oa 
enough to wear about tbej 
With our modern machirf 
repair- it so it will t*J 
wear anywhere In any

THE HOFFMAN SHOE I 
AND REPAIRINSJ 

Across from Masonic

l wkhtn, eflsctoi l~^>. 
cowl and raWnf ttw

on«n»n top knd nmsdal aid to «MK

SCHULTZ, PECKHAM & 8CHULTZ

CARS   TRUCKS :


